
HOME MATTERS. '

Nvw Year AdilreM. ,

Our reader will bear l mind that on next

Saturday tlt carrier will be around according to

cut-tor- with the Annual Addres. to th patrons

of the Trader. This year it ba been prepared

by a "n-- and valuable contributor" who on tbl

occasion wakes bis bow before a Ottatca public.

We trust that the denito to see something In the

address line entirely Dew and bearing the stamp

f m ina will ho in vreat that the shower of "tes

timonials" will swamp our boy. Don't be afraid,

Uio of so sad a catastrophe-- be cun stand lt

New Trar's.
Aeenrriimr to our custom ou previous years we

will publish, if the ladles will send us their

names and arrangeirrtts, a full list of those who

intend to receive caHs on New Years aay, one

week from y. Such a list will be very con

veni-- nt for the irttftlcraen.as It will enable tuein

to mukc up a repslar route for the day and not

be compelled to run around bunting up the in

dies. As the Pk.ee Tiudek Is published next

week on New Year's day, It will be especially
valuable for Mils purpose, us being fresh and not
likely to be lost before the time comes to use the
list. We aJrosdy have a number .of names, and

will be tleaei to receive the rest. They may be

left at lite fcaokstore, or with "ye local" who,

though 'bashful young man, Is werertbeless
nuite willtejr to bo interviewed by Uw ladies on

this suUje.'t.

Calling C&TiIh.

W inwe procured a uuuibcr of tftsJ lutcut etyl

.f plutes for Printing calling cards for "Sew

Year's 'ly, and will be able t It 11 orders for the
M;rm--d- t short notice. Be sure awl fee ourpluUs
.fore-mlerin- elsewhere.

Osmiv & IIapemav.

Merry Chrifrtmsa.
"Tlioae who at Christmas do repine,

And would faiu hetioedtpatch him,
lMy they with old DukeRumphry dnrr,

ir the may Squire catch 'em.
I'oorJi'XJiH.

35ristms! How the botrt swells wllh emn-'.io- n

at the echoes awakened by the eeund of

tact joyous word! How tlw memorica tf child-ioo-

and youth crowd upaw us! Howteliclous-- y

sad to lean back in eur t'ecp artun hair and

hink over the past of the days that are gone
tiad of the friends tbat are gone with them who

'will never return to us opsin at Chrrtmas; aud

Low happy we fcael a e think ef the many

'ear to us whoaretill ftft to fe. and make
.nerry with us on th'eer gladsonw day !

Fvervthirtircorobrnecto make 'U.ifl the mml
oyous festival f the yr. The services ml the
Lurch are ef pecially 'beautiful. For the last

: ?w weeks she Uas be preparing us for thus day
6he has owe reputing the rweet story tif

Christ's com!c am.' daily iaareasing ia the
ijeauty and ejrirtt of lr service, until to day be

bursts forth 111 her beauty anl grandeur wit

"Hallelujah! Olory to Oud ii the highest,
Peace on G! will tourd 11100.!" tlw

rand old, M words that have cheered tie
.'.carts of rm from .generation to genemtiwn r

..tres tiust. Tfccct6on. too. f ives a ctwirm to
the duy. ttthor fcaies the tutdoor wMi in

ites us, we wander trough tLo wnodsaod tc1
one In Aowts an unriBkins, and derive our

liicf pleasucc front nature tn all her beraty.
itat now Ube desolaleness ' winter hats iriven
.hose pleasures uwty and- -e come to tbe enure

exquisitis of .ttB' homo and libs atr
ictyof friimds, niil "draw ur pleasure from

: he deep wtlls of lijvinir.kioJnrss, wuirai lie in'
i he quiet iscesic of our bcarts." OhawlmnsJ

the sweet eaeon when tic wanderer retnmrs,
when faurilfcfl long broker. p and scattered 8ne

unity.! undue trio dear old roof Unit rrl
then during kiV ' barpy days in o ipa,

when old friands.iflyet, tbai:kful tlmt liber n'nio)
-- ee those they 'oce, mpr-A- that tue .are

Wfaatwonikr the tpjet 6houtu ooniMer
mis a spettaEy 'haHewed and graciao tiun-.- y

"Some say that uwer 'gainst that aeasua cuiue&,
Wherein Kir.eaHar's Ijitlh is celebrated.
This bird rfdawmntrifih)'(Mck singt-U- i al! nilit

long;
!ld then, Uey n-- r, no cpirit (lures stir twvjd.;

Th nightd 4e wholweuxae then a-- J jibsn'tc
strike.

No fairy takes, nc wi'itah kulh power ta cIimvl, ,
-- o hallow'ii is the time."

It matter little whotltur the 25th of Deiber
the actaulditf) tfjf-ou- r Si.cior's birtft or u, the

'ariy church, believiu; tbut so mouintouK n

uvent should be eelcbrated in a suitable isauner,'
ttsed upon UiteCey, crirfli&as been keptUirou-- h

..;:1 time siiir. li wus the trustom of early mis- -

i'.Dnarles, In t3ironUt' with heathenism, to
Weep the many fets friiose they wWid to
ionvert, (for they 'ouldiwt wipe out days as

.Jcar to the keaU.mi " heart as Christmas U to
uurs,) but ckaii'ii the.intauing of them.

all heathi utioBC regarded the winter
o;stice as the nuxA inipcrtant epoch of the year.

i.6 t'ae beglnnuicirf tho esewed life and activity
if the power U nature and of the godn,

.he'? personificaJii nd the old Germans be

iaved tint duriftjf th'. twelve nights, reach-ru- r

from the 2SU . of Wbeciubcr to the it

.!f .ii iiuary, they could tract tho personal inove-iiieul- s

and iutcrfi!res wa arth of their great
JeitLs, Odin, BcreLU,tc,cnd it Is easy to see
i)ow.i?adl!y this Ua Jao;d feast could be

Lunged from a heiiil&u tail christian festival ;

ndto purify the Ix'athen feast it devised u

'cand, beautiful lituii'y, O'liristmas carols, und
a jianc and dramas and tie beautful practice of
tKilg4;ifts, thus making ita universal social
fedivai-fo- r old and joung. riitli and poor, such as
i s otbe- - festival ever could Lave or ever can

beo'mc
Aawl l.Jay, at least liOO yaors since the first

nuthorl2 Christmas day, Jt us, too, elebrate,
i.cd thatd;, in pii it, our forlLthcrs who insti-

tuted oi.'ladsoine a svakon, iLt the gifts of
love aad friendship be exchanged; don't get
i ross if the children dosoil yov.r cloth es with
andy.tttowaibering that "of cuuh is tho king-

dom of neABJU." Go to chiirchaad give thanks
icr what you have, and grumbln not that you

.r.ave no more; he sure to eat a hjht breakfast,
i .hereby gain!: greater capacity fir dinner; eat
:omt fill of turkey and a

Wi't forget the rtertrra, and evor mind the
i.iaht mare. If yau raunot parUk.'jf tlie tr.udi-tiot-

Wassail Biof merry old jyrland, you
tf.ay.be able to fin4 Tniaudjcrry ."oor Rob-i- t

'ainanac said:
, 'Thf brown
the merry bron towlf.
Si it goes rou:4 about a :

Fill
Still.

lsx Ihenorld say what it will.
Ai;d ir ink your liU U out u,"

d f .'t gct "stuck" at pool any oftener tbac i ab--'

moff btfone ew Ttar; Wve a fcwi-far- to
--uallinxoo; aud tu k4 early rtouslt to

--et pp to fa to Sunday MhhiI
but bare jrood time. As thn owl Enjrlieu poet

Tut t: . '
At Cbnamaa play and mike irajd cheer,

or CbrUtmas eonice but oner a Tf ,r.

That roeana tbo nut-tneco- o top. probably.

oodapriox vac-a- t Ciittr rfr hundred
;.i;i-u.,-

. V.'o-kJ'- ,
f'e Viila.

OTTAWkjmEETBAPEKKSAi;AY: DECEMBER 25,1
AN ENOCH ARDFN CASE

t

WITH AN IMl'OKTAST VARIATION.

Bat Sufficiently Interesting and Bomantic for
i lm-wai- a roem. ; .

About thlrty-Bv- e years ago there lived in the

then somewhat sparsely settled region of Taze

well couuty, Illinois, a well-favore- active,
healihy yoiii. umn named James lucner. in
the mine vicinity lived a comely lass of the

nai.ie of Elisabeth Kline. The twn " met by

chance, the usuul way," and from u slight ac
quuintance grew lutimate, then loved, and were

married. They lived together Happily, as me

world goes, for five or six years, but business

was dull, times were Laid, and Mr. I ucner sigu- -

ed for new fields of enterprise where lortune was

less niggard of her favors.

About this time golden rumor camu noaung

ou the bree.os from far otf Culiforaia, ana ir.

Tucker drank them m us a Itusslan take whis.

kv cajrerly, greedily until he became so In- -

toxlcated and restless that nougiu coum nnng

him peace of mind save a trip to the new Colchis,

tlKmirh It involved u journey to tho antipodes

ami Lis only available Argo was an ox-tea- But
febstueles ouly stimulate true enterprise, ana Jir
Tucker set about preparation for the journey
with gle. It was arranged that be should go

alone, leaving Mrs. Tucker in charge of the cabin

mid "trans" at home until he 6hould find his

bonanza and thus the means to convey her to

hisucw home in the land of gold.
Aud so Mr. Tucker departed ou his long, wea- -

tf journey across the plains, leaving Kliubeth
to her lonely vigil for his return at tho solitary

aliiH window in Tazewell county. It h needless

to recount the incidents mid tiiuls oJ' Unit train.
coutiiieutul tup. I imusa.'ius hi uU'.-- r ui.iuo a
m ls4!, '50 and '51, Qi.d all told tl.u same story of

perils aud privatious. Sulllcicnt that Mr. Tuck
er readied the western slope wku his hult on

But fortune is a tickle jade, and when he settled
down to work and to woo her favors, he found

ber no less coy iu California than in the "states
At least tweiity long, weury yeur fled by during
which Mr. T. had prospected every gulch from
Sau Diego to i'.if ka, and tried hia Luud at every

other available utorprij before he found the
first glimmer f a bonanza, and then it was a
very modest one in Nevada, rich enough, how-

ever, to yiuU him th-- means to return to thv
ever f.mdlv remembered cabin uud li is patient,
weary, waiting, ,piiKUg, trusting lone Klisabeth
It ws abowt four jeais ago when Mr. Tucker
had aUairad this etac of hie fond hopes, and he
forthwith started on his journey back lo Teee- -

wrll ce!U(ty :to'.-4as- p in Lis arms and Uke 1n his
tr weetftrn heire his long waiting, fitithful F. liz- -

(eth. But. time had wrought mighty cl.auges
in Tiurwull eounty as' well us on the western
f lope. Kliabf th hud also prospered tnaeura!Oy
in ber way, aid having tired of waiting at the
ioieJy cabin for her abseotlord, and finally hear.
iug.Uitit'lie was dead, "realiaed" n her "traps"
and tnov?d k Ii Salle county, leaving among
burnc:g!il?rs no iul'uruiution in regard to the
plat of hr new home. Mr. Vu. ker searched
fur ln'i- - in fain, aud HiiaJiy Lcartug that she too
wan dad, sought her no further, and returned
diccomoli'.tcly to his new Lome in Kcvaila.

Il-n- t, a'ter waiting decent period to assuage
his grief, Le met, wooed and won a fair, frail,
'ijlicatevieatuie weighing about 225 lbs. avoirdu-joisc- ,

wCiom he ioiiuediately made Irs. Tucker
No. About two years later Mrs. Tucker No. I

imurd el his return from the gold land and search
for her, and ufUr a ycav' patieut research at
length learninir his pofetolE'-- e adtlwsi, witli such
joy as cun only he imagined, wrote him a h.ving
Utter, detailing how long and faithfully he had

waitrtl for him ami lagging him tot'ouuj imme-diatet- y

and take t h boaoin his own dear Klua- -

:tli. Here was a dilemma! All the youthful
ardur tor No I returned to Mr. Tucker's faithful
b n, but there was the d ! we mean Mrs.

TaiflaT No. 3. There was a grave and Huleinn

iSt.iiKiy consulalioo. Mrs. T. No. 'J wd A lensiMe
wttiuun, arid takiug in the whle situntion at a
glance, kindly proposed to gt poor Mr. Tucker
cut of his dilemma, Kot by having him write to
her, but ly enmiug to see tli.abetli herself aud
tiding the inatU'rover with lnT.au J" fix tilings

T H." And so blir came last week the rotund,
Hourly Mrs, Tucker No. '2, to see the patient, hope
ful Elisabeth. Mr. Tucker's iiuul charge to her,
as she started on this extraordinary mission, wsi
characteristic and manly. "li and see her,"
said he; " talk it over with her kindly, and tix it

ip between you, and whatever you agree to I'll
.stand by, only, mind you, one f you must come

back!"
And they did tlx it up, like sensible women, as

they were. It wn Agreed that Mrs. Tucker No
1 hud the best claim and should go to Nevada
and enjoy the husband, while No. 'i went to her
relatives in Michigan, after supplying her rival

with ample means to make her journey to Ne-

vada and eladdcn the difcormjlate heart of her
long lost Tucker!

Oysters by the dish, ot O. 1L Button's; raw,
20 cents, stewed, 35 oMits, fried, :W cents. Meal
s.t all' hours.

Mi Au HA 1 irl.l,
tt No. .V Madison St., in still muking the dresses
t.( ull our fashionable Indie.-- , botli iu the city
uid country surrundinc She keeps a tine
stock of dress trimmingx of all kinds selected
with that care and judgment that only one of
her experience can employ. 8he has also the
e elebratcd Butterick's pattern, and Is ngent for
Corn well's self-fittin- chart. This last is anew
and valuable aid for the ladies, and is rapidly

justly popular. Miss Field will give full

instructions for its use, and the ladies should at
least examine it they will fipd. jt useful. Her
friends will always liud her "at home" at her
stow on Madison St.

Remember the closiug outfc!;of h.ot and

slii.es at Child & Phipl s' commences and

will ountinuc only a si ort tin.e. It !iHud-- s ev.

erything in the hhoe Hne'ut ruhbtr good'.

Kovap.
Peter Downey, an old penitentiary bird, in jail

forsUialiuga Buffalo robe from S. P. Couch,

made hi. from the county Juil ay

uiorniag. It seems t'lnt in going after c oal, one
of the iruards failed to snap the h-- of the in-

side dour when he cloed it, and Downey, dis-

covering the accident, reached In hi hand and

removed the oadloek, und passing through the
outer door made l..i escape. Sheriti" Mclntire
d once put a dozcti or two men after l.iai and if
Ttowney iao't wonderfully sharp, be will eat t
the couot' expense kain' rry sKn. Meati-i- m

the Sheriff off.'r reward f jt tiis arrest.

O'M.tx Ac H.I-EM4- Firt-cl- blank books.

Sheriff M .rln tire made eTe.rl cbn?:-- ; in hit
force on Tueaday. The new ofTicial are: De-

puty Sheriff, W. h. HI, rice J. K. R iirer: Jailor,
Ocore M. Shurr,viceT.LIIBfel, Watchaian,
Philip rilklntmi, vice (harlew Lyun. Why is

tbia thu. anyway? Oh.why? ;u:b it up.

Th Fnta Tstrrn sn l V..-r-f i

jeAr, fvr

r
Tim Wallace Slaters. .

mtertaln-w- o

Such of our people as wltuee6ed the i , years
incut of the Walla'.-- Sister in Ottawa t J "latthey
airo will of course be delighted to learn ti Opera
are to give another entertainment at the They
House next Wednesday evening, the VJIU. New
come Hftcr a long and brilliant season in unie
York. There are three sisters, Jennie,' Mi

and Maud, and they are accompanied by S3

tUta and a full orchestra., The play they will

pear in is John Brougham' great sensalio.
which had a brilliant run or four nioiiius ai uai
lack's theatre," Minnie's Luck, or The Up and
Downs of New York I.ilo." The piece, besides
being one of thrilling interest, gives full play to

the pert, pretty, sparkliug little sisters, who In.

troduce all their specialties, songs, uaitjo soios, ch

clog dance, Ac., Ac. . . ; 601)

tual
fVOO buy ood overcoat at M. Stlefcl & Euro

Co'.". - '

' Narrow Escape.
Two young men from Utica had a narrow es- -

cape from drowning on Monduy last. It seeing earn

they had skated on the canal iroru Ltica, in-

tending to come to Ottawa, hut when they

reached Lock 12, it being then between 3 and 3 the

o'clock, they concluded to go no further and
turned buck. About 300 yards below the X.ock a our

"run" empties with quite a strong current into

the canal, aud this running water under the Ice

and the growing warmer weaiher above, made few

the ice there quite rotten and unsafe. The yoang
men, lu starting back, unfortunately did not at Is

tempt to avoid this dangerous place, and one nil

being some little distance in advance of the of

other broke through: the other seeing his friend
go down, by a sharp turn, avoided the same ac-

cident He immediately attempted to rescue

bit. friend, who had been trying to get out, but,

as the ice kent breaking under him, wus unable
to do so. The other in making the attempt also

broke through the lee, and by hard work could ar

nnlv keen bis head above watr. Their cries for

help brought Mrs. Tho. Gavin, the wife of the
loi to the scene with a long pole, whinb i,,

she handed to the second man in, and drew Llm

out. His friend, the flrst man who got in, was

by this time exhausted with, hi etrugglcs, but
h;td managed to find a strong spot in the lee and

was hanging on with bis fingers, being 60 used

u that he could not draw himself out. The
ihjIc was then handed to him, and be, too, wa

drawn out. Mrs. C. then tok them to the lock in

house and kept them there till they were fully

restored, aud their clothes were dry, when they
again started for home. A diary with a bunch
of keys and other small articles belonging to
mm of the nartv were left as the lo k house
where the owner em get thorn. it

Toys of all kinds in endles quantities, tt H

H'al'hcr's. a

A few 1 Ire Items.
Some time bince we gave a few facts iu regard

to tires in the I.'nited States, and inude some re

marks upon them in hoee that our citizen an

property owners might take measures to protect
themselves fro.n this great danger; but either
the artr-.d- was unnoticed or else our people pre
fer to " take their chan-ea- in case of tires, liu

it is well to keep the actual results ot cureless-ues- s

before our eyes constantly, aud with that
pnrpose iu yisw we publish the following liurcs,,
furnished us by Dr. J. O. Hurris:

Total losses by fire in the 1". 3. t'uiiug the
month of Xovember, 173, $;,0S;,035

lireutest loss on any single duy SuliOO
Smallest os on any single duy M,300

Among sonic of the buildings burned are the
following:

Hlachstnlth shops, S; drug stores, t; flouring
mills, it; hotels, 30; livery stables, 10; planing
mills, t'; publio ha!', h; restaurants, 13; taw
uiilla, 10.

A large variety of ladies' satchels suitable for
Christmas presents, at A. 1'rank & Co's.

Tax KeiEifts. As the various town collect-
ors are about taking possession of their books
and commencing operations, it will be valnable
information to them to learn that they can pro-

cure blank tax receipts of all forms and sizes and
at reasonable prW at the In .ok store of Ostium
A Htperoan.

For styiisli furnishing goods (nil on K '. H:tr-ni-

i

IT. 'Wattlicr haf still a big stock of toys and
good things generally for the coming week and
New Years.

When a true genius appears in the w orld, you
may know him by Lis sign. He will have on one
of those stylish overcoats fr;m A. Frank A Co's.
31 La falle street.

Osiunn ic IlupeiuHn.
We liuvo still a fine assortment of holiday

goods of all kinds, books, statuary, vases, fancy
glassware and fancy articles generally, which
our country friends, who Lave been unable to
reach the city this week, will t! to examine
when they do get in. We invite all to make our
store a general headquarters during the coming
week as at all other times.

Q"MtX A .

Men's heay wo king boots for i !V i t Child
& Pbipps'.

They are the hots those handsome silk band-kerchief-

at A. Frank fc Co'.

i'atlialie I'raver Ituiika.
A large and line aKtOi-tuie- nf atholie prayer

dookA jutt rereived at ()tnan A lliipetnuTi't.

AU wool iKiy' kiiila nt S. C. Hurne.:i utily il- -

VLatea! Snate. !

In endle. vatiety at I.oi kwixlV. New Vork
f;iuh for tl '" per pu.

Frnlts! Fruit! for New Year at VruX

Candiwa, home made and hnportetl, fur
week at Frank M 'ainV.

If you ! not neer) tKxl r slioe o.ielf t'-l-

your iie!;bbor that (.'bild .t: Tliipph a' tJ':B
out tbeir tri,.t-- r atocl. at greatly redii'-an- iricre

to i nil and nee wliat baraiR are Cerei!.

( ji!i and tec this 113.00 n.itt M. SUefel A:

Co' a. !

Subscription for ail tbs I.I.L ipa
I

px.-r-e aud tuaiuc4 iu ttie United Mate , at
Oaiuan A: llapemau'a, wet of .'u;t IIu
Sqaare.

F"r.e dr- - u'.J fr men and !) ;.t M. !fe !

Jk (Vs. . .

KoR Sal r N:e bla it wa'nut P t, f -

ini purpoe: alo nntracU taken f ir f.ri i
A ldrt or till on VVm. Foi kui n.

atfru.tb A 11.'. n,

I

;.t j w.'.i r t a ooI black over 0 Ll V

Stictel & Co'.
Good pr!n wbeai f ,ur, I ', p- - r !. 'Li ; of

I

at '.VowFi M.l. .hi
S I! ,t-e-r Ir.tal HAonia r ' n on

h S .T J.t f ( 5 l. ) 2o' lo k.' c i... ... ,l.
J

' . Our School. ,

Yestcrduy our school closed for the usual
holiday vacation, after along term of four months.
It Is not our purpose to discuss tho school ques
tion, but we mean now to say a few words of
congratulation to our citizens on the dully bet-

tering condition of our public schools, and in
the future may suggest, if necessary, some Im-

provements.
It has long been a great want ct thla country

to have better schools schools where the young
men and women can prepare for college and
build a foundation for higher and better schol-

arship. It is customary for European teachers
o decry the scholarship of American Instructor
id American schools, and In a measure the
arj;e of superficiality is just, for everal rea

, s. In the first place, to attain the intellec
tandard of the highly educated people' of
pe, we must have time ana money for

ches " and higher education go hand in baud
ations as well a Individuals. But wc as aithn

nation i
ire young and poor, still compelled to

our daily bread, and have not the time to
lursclves.

educate t
Another

great want, ss already Intimated, is
' higher schools. It takes him butlack oi

little time U appreciate this fact who has visited

colleges , which have preparatory schools

attached. M vny student in our larger colleges
lown upon such schools; butseem to look

,
nt In one will convince them thatmonths sp.
hool is an absolute necessity. Itapreparatory si

customary to t ee in tho ranks of tbo "Preps"

-- --nn-P- , from ln s of 13 or 15 years up to men
,,!.r. '1U iuxj iiuw ni uuu UlUQI30 odd, men

east, and the still i B,,re ai!,ura souui.wncre
preparatory schools n,c ",,u mr "'".

ring classes Tor th D"UJ " '""--
Vihic-- Tiil nmrlif inc.lmiffs nr lilt; ( List: ,v ". v-- --

mastered before . e'mnff uolue. ttnu wou,u

i.... left Lehiud them 1 tUey bcen able t0 d0
.... i married men aweatinir

( V St U HKVeTUl

over Greek ruots and doc hjn$lous, who, at their

aw, would have been w useful men
d vantages of a highi.l tl.pv lived where tho i.

ronld have been had. ew univer,- a - a a i
Bity of Syracuse recognizes " B" ui oj

establishing throughout that Wlon largo pre

.mr. Boluiots. and so creat lu" uc'
. . 1)nr1 -- flu- jti1f

t. r,f the rxner uient lliat 8 Jt J
two or three years' existence, s has enrolled

more students than of th ' 'vr acuoois

the lund.
And this shou'.d bo tb uim cf 0UF School

board and tho managers of the Jiigupcnooi oi

Ottawa. Such wns tne original mwnuiw
founders of our jiubiic eehools, hut never, until

within the la-.t- r w years, have tiie Board muue

possiblo to reach that high' standard. We

never can make thorough scholar ia Ottawa, or

elsewhere, until our rystem of instruction Is

regular graduated couise, so that a pupil goes

step by step from the primary school to the
Tho great stages of the schools of

the German Fmpire, in taking it people the

most intellectual natiom oo .turtb, ha come by

working on Dis plan. At eix j.ars the boy en-

ters the primary school; at nice tfr ten the Gym-

nasium or Jical fiUwoI; und u a'ineteeu the
i ...ntvrrsitv. The courwi may be sinv, hut the
V. -
charact-.-- r of the Uerwwn pcuple prj it use.

fulness.
' Wo believe e c an congratulate our people

thut their high tihool U daily approaching this

dcsiraWc tnd, Th; course have been made to suit

the various des'.reB of most all classes of stu-

dents, which must be complied with before a

certificate of graduation can he obtained; and

as a number of our colleges have concluded to

admit pupils to Freshmen class without examin-

ation upon presentation of certificates of gradu-

ation from a first-clas- s high school, this instru- -

murt becomes valuable. It enable student to
enter college now without the extra "cramming"
of a year or two, and makes the prospect of a

university education so much more encouraging
to our youth, that its great benefit will eventu-

ally be felt In our own community, and through
the country round, for our high-schoo- if lteon-tinue- s

to increase in userulness, will attract many
students rrom lneaiities wbcrejsut h school are
Impossible.

During the tmn jii't past the work of the
school generally has been eminently satisfactory
more especially in the high school, where the
examinations jut ended reflect great credit on

both pupil aud teachers. One class, the first in

Analysis, was not examined owing to the fact
that the examiner concluded that the best cri-

terion of scholarship ltb: the
pupils during the term and month past, and on

such funding will decide their merits.
There are now about 13-- pupils in the high

school more than ever was known in the his.
lory of the school, and the only difficulty Is how

to accommodate the crowd to come in next June.
To till the vaeuney caused by the resignation of

Mr. McGinn!, Nfr. Sehrecb has been authorized
to lind a teacher, and we can rely upon his judg-

ment to procure u competent und satisfn' tory
one, and In January everything will be in run-

ning order utam.

!M iiuys ix good euit at M. fctiefel A. .o'.

Hiin't f'i":t to f ull a. CLiid A: Rippn' for

lioot and flio:. during tl::ir cret. i !oin out
sale, whleh eommencea to-da- umI itrlud'"
erything hut rubber srooiis.

buy u ct.d cver-oa- t at M. A

'('.
For a elii.np winter t ap a to A. Frank V '''.

i

I'iik ht t(. " .ti n !'or 'iier-li'j- e . ! Mt.

Mil. tl a.

lmtu'.-ni- : laiu.ii- - .u to U-- I.al i.t A.

frank A."V I.;t Salie -- re. t.

Holiiluy lux'irl'-- an Ua ,t.luii.' J fru V-.--

a'.nN wa'on it coet it rta.Iy rotird-- .

Koyl' uit for t!ie littifj at mI. pt
at M. StieT.fl A .u.

Sn k'llL'iU or ndvrteiliat d'x'k'e ' ti'"

'lt kale f boot' :md li. .:, uliien i otn
men'-e- to day tt bilJ .V. Pbipt'.

iKn't wait, lint eail anl fee til''" ' Inlifl i''
oe ,,.: it f.tou at M.

Nuta, i.f a'l i,inl known tj the tr ! J.

Yeai' ti;ti!av ta'i'ta at Krar i; M1 aifi.

Cuiir Vi!l.;i i .il l ,ei th; ." i.e: ,at u

M. Stiefi 1 .V 1V

K'.cr, e'an , it.U il; kii.u Nw Yir up

.li. at t'rarik McCain .

Vjrrt.t- - d w'.t.'ir wb- -t I'..ur, ( 'i
.at Uj.l I.,

fie 'r f 1 U J. .V- -

Alarrtco.
t . t.1.. y A"!.n- - e. V . Mr lHN I

H.JoKi. .! ii :ci f.axM -- .AbWitL.
nav.er t.lww. .

nTI..v!i,..uby .' AwrrL v i.nrtio
ai'a fcV IlAOV d '

ite.t-- i aM-r-
. :eee-.- t tie writ-- -. r, eytlie

!.. . . I H 3a-- . Vr. I JlNt ; AliJHK
iMi-V- f ;.
j. .m ,, . r. ff.i, r M . Vt. it

HAM i.:!, li...'ltr':

EJO ETOT EaE3 '.SS2!J.
inll.nl".'!? ,J.Tf'JHf. '"olidr.P!,, " f1""? araeoeal a possible.

wvi.h m mum w uit
t1iandllar. --

Hanging
Brush forLmp, Ker

. ttrooze Lump. . , AndBracket Ltmpn, nit
Vut nd Fancy Bottle. . I'lato

Tauet B( anl Vases,

Ottawa.

purnoM!
ery prion,
Mliror.

and Kuney
bttton7.

tTTho Finest HandkerohLf KxtracU, 1y tlx Ounce or Iound.jB
, ,

' ' A eboloe Hot of CIOARH, aeaualtee is the tiy. ' '

betMiuber 18th, 1875.

GILES,BR0. & CO.,
"WHOLESALE RETAIL

JEWELERS,
Nos. 266 & 268 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

WE ARE SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

ELGIN WATCHES,
AND HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

AAD Alt EXDLKM VARIETY 0t
' D'amocd.,

Ockl Tooth rirku,
I. old Wa'cb Ku,

Coral Tleadi.
Coral NwklacfNi,

( oral aud Klnr.
Urome Urnaiuauu,

Miviir Npouiu,
Ta 8el.

Ladiea' Sla.
I'earl Seta,

Ice I'ttulier,

Lart'ei' Fine Gold Watc'iwi,
Uold opera mains,

Uold Keek Chain,
ttllver Vent C halnt,

Table Caatora.
Cake Uasketa,

Not Picks,
Card Standi.

Nankin Kliiji.
Wlter,

fiuiter I1te,
Ould Kiuica,

Office and Parlor Clocks of Every Dcscriutioii.

If Every one vlalttnjr l'c HfJAOO abon'd call at nnr ntab'lahment and examine oar sooU. U
'V 1 1 K J II f.AI'iiHT l'HICK-- l It--i UU1I I'X"r.

00OK,
(SUCCEWSOMS TO

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
Corner of Clinton and Lafayette Sis., OttawaIlls.

Special attention will be givttt to the manufacture ot all kinds o f DfMachinery or Castings. Oui facilities fvr doing first-clas- s work, at
prices, are MasuroasBed by any establishment in the west.

One oi the leading features ot our EstfJAtehment will be the manufacturing an.

repairing of

Hill Wr ks, Farm & Impl

be their done
he we agree The patronage .Ihr.g m

line is solicited.
Ottawa, Maj fib, t5.-t- l

New ShirtFactory.
cj.trta iraiie t order. Urat flaa eiatfj'.a!; nyle and

of th ery lwl. Pncea low.
You can t a t tier hhlrt In all rpeeta. lor lfe moaey,

al Itumi. you can from traveling aeenu.
Kavor iie willi mall order and teat U.e onectte of

tbe...aliore. -
atatetiienta.. n . ajnm t tall r
on "dumiina fatreei, lirtt rtn,,r M)-- n, of Fqalrt

ickwot'd a otnee. moo, r.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.

Latest Styles. Work to the Best.
ten. a-t- l MK8. F. pKSEMAIV,

DISSOLUTION.
Aceo.int and hllla due the I at a'firm yan v.

j.th hiiht of tlw- - twueraiauc i. r v ."'Ottawa, Pk.'.I 3' A. .1. IHCOWN.

TEXAS LAND AGENCY.
Good at 40c per Acre. Kx-eursl-

January 4Ui next, rail,
for papers, maps ou

J. O. HARRIS.
rc.'4;( Atfent Tcia

Knaala leather.--VVliV) i, rhAKL, Ilr..r.ehdl.larai.
r, at o.. ft llaimn'."w.t ;t Curt Hu-- .

Sale of School Lands.
By authority if a .p.ed by at lea.t

u,r i.,.i ...tefa in Towu.i.lp !! Syr"'-'-"- . ji5,Kln."1
Coantf ol Ij Kalle and Male l I iiii"i. """',

l eo!pi iln " leu than ten aor
w"tt a".n-."iarr- e.. a d trnet ron.i.n of forty nlne

J 7ri loeaontlie lme of tl - P'kin ad
v" "w"-tr- n Ki!r..ed. U.e i.0w uuUdm,

Krwn'.'Si;-w.iine.ay-
.

Feh. IS.
lOo'V.lerk a.m.. ana he oat.eatd Irom day llay, until

arhool land! b. to
tl,i l "rhtr.dder. l c. UL tb toea. h

'i .:ZT..f .nrrn.,,i,.,in the ('own!
'he auioui-- t ill Ida t.id. an period not le vbao one bor

fie year., ufin in. ri ini.r. aim ainng
aa Inraae of ni'ney luarvl hy townali'.p vreaaumra.

A aiat ol ihe la oBerwl for m i can fce an at tUe olSre

Manhood: How lost, How Restored!
ft j,;.i iiiiti'iu, a new niiuqn oi .jr. ttift 'f I C?lelrtl Kay

on the ri.fn'U rr twimoni meaiciiw) ci
ATuRkii'i or M rakon-- Intoluniarr
.i nal LM-a- . Im r:.iCT. Menial and

ml Inraoai nr. a t Marriajre.e'e ;

an. ariKii. ai iLte and r I in luduceU by aril
!r d - 'rem or aal e traear , r .

ar-- r,re. In a eDalo. only .t rei.ta.
author. In Una admlrahie lainr. rlearlv

tnoretratt. a tedrl year' araeiiee. tn.t
:h a:arnili. r.n-,uenr- e of wll " aay be radically

d witleut tle aantreoua oae loternal n:el!clue or
tie anpnestloej ol th knit-- : pnlntlnc ot a md ol euro
t tinple, eerlaia ana rtleetual. hv meana of wIim--

.je DBTer. no uiaiia-- r l b!a r.ditl nay te. may
iu;- - Mu.aeirtheai.ly. pr.TatHy and r.tof.fW 1 hi lvtire aaould be ia lae kauda of every youth

t.J -- ry n.an Iti the land.
uiiilei ai. In a aia.c envelope, t.i kaVTM,

.M.-- rweiot m . i relit or two t aattiw.
Addrea. rqj;iLrra.

c ii ai. J. r. klim: a Co.,
:Hr I'-J- it..we!. New i I 4H.

MUCH &
MANY

THINGS
t' aeerv w .at cae - at Ir.r r J Hjoe

Back MUM.limn, BUU Will pK!4 IJOUIj t .i

' I'eetrt Books.'
,S;

Joekt KdIm. '
Raton u Htraaa,

kVlMon Bd 8kwr,
Htlr OM and Pouai

8oprtor Cvlocae.

CITY PKOO HTOUK,

Cnffee T'rna.
Syrnp Ulalix.

fpoon Holders,
Cunt and Oubleli,

ilraceletn,
(iolil Thimble",

(liver Thliiiblca.
(lold Loi knto,

fchlrt Suiila.
beal KlDEa,

lirnoeht.
Ujera oltues.

Watch Materials and Tools for Jewels

w. li. w. eusiiJiiAJx.i

. t -

ens
artel

COOK, HKNVK&jniWY

THE CELEBRATED COOK STOVE,

"VANGUARD,"
t or " at OTROWl.KT'S Tta, Coin iitul HU t

I Mauiilartnry. 113 Main Street. Ottawa. Tin Kwir.f.'piw.
nit. Klevatorana ru iiunaeu, MOTea, v,auery, m.

Nrw atiH-k- . large variety aud low prlciw.
Man b M. 'CIl

JOHN RaOTS'
( KI.EBRATKD

BITTERS
Hafr auch a docliled for enrattT favt
would lie a aen.lWe HifiiR to give Uiean In J. '','"

To .hake or not to alutae.la
la libeller to ahake wltb the Ane lever. f-

JOHN KIMITU- lUITHW. d beJwolrnr. .r
malaria atrli Ken Iroru every locality on t
wlioaelnliatiliautaarelrwuliledwlili ihe ablveriiij piwue
Then come, an ln rfalna umiafld for the only 1

tlve and Kradlrant ol malaria provinru vt
eradl. ate and drive the .aid diaeaae fro n
the ne of JOHN uiMira' BITTKKm bath aa 1 pln4
Tvnhti Kever. lTie(l ..'auruice. uiur
rdaint.. loMof rui.a in inr -
ll..- -. ilMut At'i ka Ken'liteut.oc Starlet Fewr
or any oilier kind of fever, alien laKKi m auir. -
accurdlnt; todlrectiona ee.ifcui--- .

IF" 'I hey a aoldty all OrWBTHtia.

JOHN KOOT8
N j. tfl MiKCabU. UulUto, . T .

Kor ...e hr Mil A A. K. TEVfcSSOS RUI
Wh..le..!r hrniKiai. and Aen:a Tor JoUa RoOta B..i-Nu- n.

li aud IM Lait M.,t.hlcai'0.

bold la Utlawa l y

1). H0LLF.CKKR A: Vb
Julv.-- ly Wholele UouorOie

FOB SALE.
WHITE OAK FENCE POSTS,

H feet .oor. at liiM per koBdrea.

Al.NII OOM1 WOl.
At $.1 per cord un tie iroond.

Ity II KK FIT QEUDISU, at HairJo Kwck. T

uioitawa.
nAI'THH.-- M wlt. ta M. WaMaee. banal lew

my bed and board liowuijuat r.'iaee. o.
I. to caution all lnon ' " arvr nr v. j

rouau aa t w .11 vay bU oi aev
Ul!liKT W

f utawa. U aH I"- - l'- -

NOTICE.
La Salle County AsjIujjw'

V Klora lll a!ml'te4 to IH Anil Ta.wiU

Ottawa. Ilea. It. liraw 'Miwi.aieaaatw.

r 1C l ard iltt. r.-- t , ia
Uaifev loo. at laaiHwJSlU t "!. MTA :".I ! IHU1II.-- M '""""".I.TVl.ii.11,11wire, bv

IJacliraery

Persons civine us orders can sure of having work asordM-ai- .

of those needingfinished time upon.

ralio?;

Equal

eoiiMiiit.

Land

Imtnlirratlou

(!o.is

j..tlt:on

owiianip.'

.hall

auiierlnteaileiil

wfirlty

vi-rw- rl

Plial

C.i
wah--

trfoniei.rtel
Inn

srat

Vork.r.o.B

WUCT

repntatlon

a.ivertlM-ment- .

r"''

aceonpaayuia

ManofTe.
VAN

fwiraclri

lkLi.
)l.rtK


